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- KKOXVILliEU TENK.r ; --

ttrr Jtrji OtUkf tt. ta

ta ptj lktr;$abifitc3 JnJfira H

to
ietoa, vUb tb stftae taw wd64 rui Be

ufeoaU dftirered.
it

Clcihtf out tie Kucrrilli tTki&v-
a

TLU Uu o(lM Wsta, wttit wMtt!y b

the Urt far ots tlaa to com I wvanftUa
t bow lonjf. ThCo6frfrrfct auiborititp

ht drttmUed upon rey arrest, I t rt d

U'laiietti bfrt tbe Qrsad Jurj of tba Cn-federa- ta

Coart vbtcfc coflBenc4 U tcaslo 1

is Xaaltillt, SlooiA? IttU-- ' I wo14 Uta
watted tb iBdJctteent aed arrest, befbr

Bouaclng tbretarkbte event 14. tbe world,

bat a I oalj pablUb weekly paper, ttiy bar-Ti- ed

remoralloKasbtUle, woald depriea

of the prltileg of aaybf ta wy aabscrtUrt,

wbat $ alike daa to myself acd tbem.VIbara

the fact of y Jadlctmeat aad consequent ar-re-rt,

btTlug beea agreed poa, for tbla week,

Iroiu dlstlnjalsbed yUteas; Legislator and

Lawyera, at XashrUle, of both parlies: Gen-tlem- ea

of blgh position, and members of tbt
Srcessioa pariy, say tbat tbe indietraeot will

be made because of "some treasonable artf- -

clei in lata nnoabere of tbe Wbif." I oaTe

those two "treasonable artlclea"

on the firet pgt of tbla lesae, that tba tiabU

assed people ef the coantry taay read, mark,

leara, and lawardlj digert iba treason. They

reUte U the culpable Teraissaess, of tbesa

KnoxTllle leader, ttf'falllaf to tolnitw ia
the e'aaso of the Corifederey. r'p rVJ;

. According W the usages.' of tie Court, a

beretofor established, I presume 1 could go

free, by taking the oatb ibess autboritlea are
adminuterirg to other tnloa tnen, but wy

settled purpose la ot to do'any such tblcg.

4 cam dobUe4 bo Allowedi lay personal Jib-er-tj,

bj enteriog into bonds to keep tne peace,

and to demean myself towards the leaders of
Secession in Knozville, wb'o bare been seek-

ing to bare nvt assassinated all summer and

Ml, at tbey deeira me to do, for this i really
U impart of the thing, and one of the lead-

ing objecu sought io be attained.. AlthouRb
1 could gUo a bond for my good bebaicJ, for

one tundred tboueand dollars, signed by fifty

as good men as the county affords, I shall ob- -;

jstlnJitelj refuse to do ereu that; and" if lucb
a bond ia drawn up and signed by others,, I

will render ic nail android by refusing to

and 1 m ready to sun upwa oae mo

mtnts warning. Notaly so, but there I am
prepared to lie, in solitary coufiaemeat, until
I waste away becanse of Itcpriionmeat, or
die from old age. " Stimulated by a conscious-ne- ts

of innocent uprightness, I will submit

to imprisonment for life, or die at the end of
a rope, before I will make any bumilUuiag
concession, to any power on earth I -

'. 1 bare committed no oJfeuse I bate ot
aboaldered arms against the Confederate Gct
ernramt, or the Bute, or encouraged others to
do soI bare discouraged Rebellion, publicly

. and pr irately 4 bare not assumed a bostile
attitude towards the Cirjl or iliiiury author-

ities of this new Government But I hart
committed grate, and I really fear UBpardoa-ab- ie

oifenses. I bare refused to make war
; apoathe Ooreremeat of the Caited States;
I bar refased to publish to the world, false
and exaggerated uecountsj of the sereral
euigements bad between the contendir.g ai

, mies ; I bare refased to write out and publish
false rercions of the origin of this war, aed
of the breaking sp of tb best Oorernment

. the world erer knew; and all this t will con- -

. tinae to do, if it cost me my life. Jfay, whet
1 1 ajrree to 4a ucb thiogsf- - mayi a--: righteous
i God palsey my right aria, and may the' earth

open and close in upon me forerer t
The real object of ay arrest, aod coatem

pUted imprisoumeat Is,' to dry up, break
down, silence, and destroy, the last and only

s Cnio paper Uft tu theelerea seceded States,
-- And thereby ta keep from the people of East

T.epnesaee, the wbich are dally trans-
piring in the country,' Aflw tie-- lloa, ikrt
Dsns had stated in Hichmood, Is a coarer
cation reUUreto or paper, tbaf be woald

t' cot lire la a Gorersme'nttbat did bottolfrsw

t TaifBoj of fsa ftESS after .tb .udgei,
i Attornies, Jurors, and all others. iilitg po--
' citions of bonoe cr trust, under tbt Perma

nent Constitatlon," which guarantee! faitr.
poir or tbu faus; and after the entire Press
of the South bad tam down la their tt under'

'tones apoa tkt Federal Gorerameat far sap- -
' pressing tbsLoutirliie Varier, tad the Kc

Tork pay i?iaad otberecess'oftybTircajr
, i did expect the utmost Cberty to beAligw.
ed to one small sheet, trbott errors cotld ba
combatted by the eutiro Southern Prese f tr

Is a4 enough ihaVply"fapej las beeu denied
a circulation, tbrcugb Ue' ordinary fbtsueia
f coreyaae. la, the coasitry, bit U cult be.

'diseoaiiBed altol!;i-r?,,- . fUXSi!ir Z:iV
r write if$iUc iV.b:rftrt!4tii' i.fif

tna approval tf s feci cfifousire!? la Ihli
riile, wksa i-- euperkr ia all tie
ties that isra ticq art ja tba
rcittaattary f )ur State t 'And tbla is tba

. bc3tsd tissaiT cr tss Ttsss, la" tba Soutfc

tra' Confe ;!ersfy I;, ;

: i , i 5H!l la so dfree feel bumbled by being

Uurt f thU Corernteeiit a i r

roti4 ef st tetiecftC I r lo iU, t

recess!?? lse. ES5 m. ,VP.v-.i4i-vt- r 4-

u iUiory! 1 gt bia Irhar; tefuwd

Ufid tdVa s'deiUtt sets eftyratiay, tsar--

f'a'Uoeu attdcppsslo6ilnfttcte4 upon the pel-- , j

ale of East Tnaeascerkecause or toeir aero-- ;

tloa to tba'(Doatltii and Uwi of tbt Oo tb

teramefit iandedowa tbew by tbetr

s"atbers, aad tba iiberUei secured to them by

war of MteloBg years of jlaomoTenyj
aad trial! , t repeat, I am proad of my posk
lioarasd- - t myJ prlatlples, and sball leara

theta td my cUldf.a a Jegacy, far more

Uluable that a princely fottue, baa taa
v U v

With me, life bai lost soma of its energ-y-

iarW pastei tlt,aaMstt vn theses,
tra fpa otMf a,catury-ometb- iag of

tbfirof toutb l hausted but 1 stand

forth wltb (ha eloeace and energy or fffht
to attfUlaWl'tUmaiatt' tw,ja the mainte.1

nance of my prinelples 1 am encouraged to
I iMk back to the fata of Him

whose power was rfgbteousnest while the
Infuriated eb cried oat, crucify him, cru- - j

cifrhiaH.U'ij ) .1 :
? -- ; jto

1 owe ta my aumereua list of aubecribers,

the eilirig:out of their respective terms, fdr

which they bari made adrence payments, and

If clrenmstaaeea arer plact It la my power to

discharge Iheso obligation, I will do it moat
certainly: 'i Put If 1 am denied the liberty of
doing so, tbey'must regard their small losses,

aa so many cootnbutioas to thexausu In wbitb
bar fcUeal v I feel that I can with eona- -

eac'rrejy 'upon 'tba magnanimity and for- -

Learanc ox my pwronj, unoer i

things.? Tbey wUlWr ma wi tars that! hr
eld oat as long as I 4m allowed to, and that
baVe yielded to a military despotism, that 1

could aot arert the borrors of,or scceiifully
ioppoae, uk; u

i will anly say, la coaclusioa for I am aot
allowed tba prirlleg o write tiat the peo- -

pie of this country baT leea unaccustomed

to suck, wrosgs t tbey caa yet scarcely realiae
tbem. Tbey are astounded for the time being.

with tbe uick ' succession of outrsges that

th. and
.
thev stand horror- -

. , .

I
v w ww "F m f

etricken, Ilk mea expecting ruin and aunibi- - I

latioa. I iftay not lir to se tb day, but
tbousaadi of my reideri will, when lb peo

ple of tbi oac prosperous country, will seo

that tbey ara marching Jaj doubl j quick

time." from freedom to bondage. - Tbey will

tbea lookbts wantoa outrges upon right
aod jjjt Vallja Wa fef , and my pred'cUw

rise and mutiny.' Wrong lees wanton and
outrageous', precipitated tha:?Ffreach Tltrola- -
Uoa, f CltizeB. cast Jiato dungeon .a ithout
charge of crime against . tbem, and without
the YomaHtiei "f l, trial by jaryj prlrate
property confiscated at th beck of those in
power; tb Press bumbled, musxled and sup
pressed, or prostituted to serr tba ends of
tyraaay 15 Tb J critae of Louis XVI, fell

short of all this, and yet he lot k! bead I

Tb people of this coaatry, downtrodden and
oppressed, still bar th resolution of their
Illustrious ' forefathers,' who asserted ' tbeir
rights at Lexington and junker 11UII, '

. Excbangiag, with proud, saUifitclioo,. th

editorial fbair, aad tba sweet endearments of
bom, for a ceil la tbe prison, or the lot of aa
exile. I ba? tbi linof to be," Jtc.,'1

j f ;t Wtttu U, uaouirtow,
Oct 14, ISO.

a i loi. juizxer a appoints eau
Owing to tb abseae'e of Col.; Baxter, aow

ia KasbrUl oa business, be wit be anable to
SU bis appointment at Snoddy' Church on

Saturday, Oct. tfitbj as published ia our last
is8ue, but la abotker column ; will b found
bis appoiatments'fromj October. SotltttO, ?Co.

' iDUsbarja Df Csl Th.cmiarff. iH

f V9 lesia Iromripritate letter recelred in

this city, oa 'Tbafa'da Mbat Col Tbornburg,

and others, who were committed for ifial be--
for tb Ooafedrrste Court at Nasbrill were
discbarge aritbont a Irwl.oa tb 23d In it.

if 1

M.4 eii &,9FW?hi.;-- .

i Tb KetbrUJ Ckrulia Adete-ti- t gires us
this aotk : t-'- t- -

Scii3o-.Ta- a Kew Ortaaas A4vocta has' ha
&,mi aier awtb y a 7mmic robtrjr of tta

aa m itm J t eauwasea a e(waJaja lr Uoafl4Uir. ; . )

. Svss ti, ;jsfo',Bwbatias retired the
papers aaaoaaeed'tbat Li Post . Master in

tbal tity bad beeoma a defaulter, aad ' teudtti
1aibJla;4oCba;','. Tba CvnjitLratt Got'
eriateai bM anotbtr.JpCcer' tberebut box
aed fcttefabbieg g&ci cu I..u ....... ;

f Tbe, tki moal Tf49'o,i stales' tbitt1 tbi
litjPabTV

strips SoaUas ttn Sg stalf' al froa of
bisbftsitdftiitj2'l oi-fgyi
45 rr Mors fcltrt ie r'j.f.9 khd s
ha Sxai. Utst a Er- - t wear trJ . hrpcrtt r
ner irt cw4.. iie J r,tUf.:j4 bf--.

Yes, sir, atd yea, akiUic.eI lis &m

opinion of felm trbea yoa rated for him for
tb Presides. ; Toa could aot bar thought
otherwise, becais yoa bad tba erldene f
bit corrupUoa, kypecrisy, aad jpreaeness to
llei : Tourwhtls party kaew it, bat wtct

?tb gura for thu sake of ofScs

Sotb wU if$,U i etUtrt ftMbf Con

b.ry gmtlt1j from MImImIwI,- to

'to

r flttnH,o'f f (

TJntof trhlfijl Iwi iff ff.-- ?tf? a. .
ttVgr tbcot la feplytrlubstauUaHy woav

follow s - vu-?,.- t yn-u- xu'-rH. v

ueauemeu, i w " i
spirit of caadar, I kill tell yott why I bar

uerer pUebedtnU il irork of breaking- - ?
the Union.. I usre cooa.uerew - r- -
ratberf wugui Hroim v -
gloom.'and poeefty, aad trial,-- , to eaublieU

the Uolon. ana- - wowuea w,
of blood aoa.trfure, wjui ii.eir. -t- 1
prtncjpai iueoep wv,
mies. that wu thdr cbildTea, should U slow

U surrender the ureal and glorious, wot M

their bauds; 1 ban w. ."W"'--
election, of wasoia sumcieas aaw
diaiolrlng this Union J ana I eep up an- -

nnclloo between wneoia n, ie y?:'
menu t did aU could to preroUbe eUc
lion of l4acoia,ea woeo eicw,
him. as 1 did bis corrupt redeceor, Da- -

cbananj as 6nly In potsessioa or the Uorern- -

mcnt lor rour suori years, ou ici n. ..

submit to the onaae I bad done t the other,

aaring bo sympaiuy wub
as I do, that certaia baa men in in oontu,

bar long desired to bring upoa our country,

the dreadful etata of things we bow witness,

1 conld nerer buia my eoasent to act with

thenu' I was born ana raisea ii me
minion, as were my. parents before mj,my
wife afid chUdrea wer bora, in Tennessee ;

all.! bar Is here, and 1 am a rtontaera man.

But'lf you, gentlemen, aay tonrlnc a me 'of
.bit errr, vu rv. - r:-r- -

Logo with you Into tbla roraluUon, for ills
nothing more or less--

, sansiy me iiwi ioia

whole thing is not an etftrt oa w pari or id

most cerrupir and profligate orgaoitauon,
known as the Dtaocsurio v put down

by the people, to reinstate ixseir agaia, w u"
name vt SoCTukau, IliflitTa. and under tb

Spacious prevent y ac.uMa -

eace of tb South I"

On of tb gentlemen admitted that b

agreed "with us lu sentimefit the other two

difrreat in some points, and here tU con--
r - -

eersation ended I

. Tht Trae SUte of the Case- -

Dur(ag, tb past winter, Rer. U. M. Stephens,

of Knox county, cam into Kuoxrille, oa bis

way to Serier countyi rode out to tbe boas

of Col. John "Williams, stayed all night; set-ti- Br

oD and talkina: with bun until midnight.
Tr.7bmyMwc-.T- .r- saiu, was
to git him to see we, and unitedly to exert

I ourselves to preeure for him, under the Lin
I cola Administration, the appointment of Geo

j eral Mail Agent, which paid about $2,500 per
J year, then held by a Mr. Francis. "Col. V.
j stated to tue, that he rode eight 6r tea miles

with him next morning, and oa the road, as
well a at bl bouse, tb conrersatioa was

chiefly 1 regard to tbls appllcatioa. W.

promising S. that be would corse to fowa
that day, and seo me, aad urge tny

II don so, stating substantially what
I bare narrated abort.and I told him I would
join bim, aod in good faith, do all I could, a

S. bad erer been a consistent Whig, aad was

a tra Union man. Upon tbe return of b. to
Knoxrille, the next 7 week, he asked mo if
John Williams had seen me and spoken to
me ia regard to a conrersatioa they bad t . I

replied that h bad. After this, Mr Stephens
turned Hecetsionlst, aed when the time ea me

for us to act Id th matter, we did nothing,
though we talked about it, and spoke of tbe
storm bariug arisen, and of the impropriety
of applying for Federal offices for any per-

sons. Mr. S. said no more to u on th sob- -

jt. ". v.
f

'

On the floor of the late Conference la
Oreeneville, in reply to speech by Mr. e

Her. JaueS Camming stated tbi fact,
upoa our authorltr, .giriug my naiae bud
tbe name ; of. Col. yilliams. Mr, , Btrpbeaa
denied th charge, aad a U was la th pres-

ence of more tbea doe hundred preachers,
beside spectator, 1 bare' not felt willing tu
occupy tbe postuoa that, denial . assigns to
me, aad therefore 1 bar published this card,
Cot. Sfilliaros will attest ibe-eati- truth of
'bat relates to him, and as" be is well known
throughout Sail Teoamee, ( will enter into-n- o

defease af bim. W. tl. Uaowt.ow.
' Saxvtne, OetuUe tl ian. i ,

,; ' tiUdekewUii.;' TlffM
, VTe received iuformatioa oa. Thursday of a

fight at Rockcaati, Kyt bsiweea Gea. lolll-ctff- tr

force and ta keatucklaat from
Camp Dick RoberUoV,' IPb Jos a. of tb Coar
fedfraieaiis stated to e eVra filled, ad
twenty thre wouaded.; Tb federal l is
aot; know.! Geui Zoillcoffer fell-bac- to
prereat bir toj'y triMM fr)m being cut off.

ilow much truthJtber 'fy la sateuat w

ar uBblU?y?j$ i izll Mi t'--

Ocarttaxr, of Ti ia aa ' addfes
at leffersbif, Cals tekayirceiytated; that
there were aow la tb Held, ia actir sorvic,
armed aad equipped, S45,OCa Southera troops,
aad that there were M,000 more la camp f
lastractioa la th e?a Seceded States,
ready for actios. Tktl ccmplete aa army of
539,9001

" j ;'

I AarfBcer aeeompaoylng soma troops ffo.ni

Idisslsslppi, Informed a that tnen, unkaowa
bin, but tookieg like cltlaena adtls4 the

troops while chaaeipg cftri.ai Chattanooga,
mob s oi tbeir VrrtrU here. Two other

young troop,., associated r wiiH onr seae la
Emory 4 Henry College said similar adrlea
was gUea to some of their LoulViaaa troops,

by officials on tb tUltread, betweeaX'batt.

noja and her. r
Aad it weU-ascertai-

fact, that ciUseas af tbi Iowa bate- - repeat-

edly urged lb same thing upva troop, aed
bar sought t do so wbea tbeyr fonad tbaol

under lb influence of ardent spirits. :

Thes unmitigated cowards, Ood-forsak- ea

scoundrels, Ilelldeserring tliljans,ud black,

hearted assassins, rourjjVferS, and Imps of the

Derll, seek to led aces tra liters la lb army,

to UkeupCiUarftU, and. fight battjea vbicb
tkey are toa cowardly to fight, . For years we

bare held Bp portion of these aprlacipt4
dasurdi, dishoflestt1yiajf, swindling i4oani
dreti, and retoltif f bypocrl f f. to tba leofu,
enlMpt, pd4.Ud of boaest mea, psiltg
aad repasicg them, day by day, and it ner-

er occurred to the ' loathsome eiliaias, that
tbey ought to resat It, until an opportunity

offered to bide behind ton infuriated troops,

made drunk fp lb oecasioa. Soat of lbe
'

are wblte-lrrere- d cowards, who lite by ly ing,

and swindling : others are cloaking their de

ceil, adultery, aad aumeroos acts ol Useocsa,

ia one or another of th Chnrehee, undr
preleose of being religious , and other of

them are acting for pay, as tb tools I men

..r t oroDertr. Tb superiors of L

many of tbse mea ia hoaor, ar la tba Pea-Ueotia- ry,

and the superiors of others of tbtm,

in morale and piety, ar laliem ....

- Tat Cottca EUtea. i

A correspondent calls r as to gir tb fre J

aad sure popuiauoa ot laaowoo
without saying for wbat object bw. desire

sach lafarmatiOU. The Ceno Of I8C0, wbicb

di'svloset allmatiers of this k!nd,glres tb
. . . i . i .
roJiowmg resvwt; - r H .

- . M.TU
'3T13 Witt

r.4,f
ssvsrt 4trLUl

, - i,IJU

Deduct the Free Black rrom the aggregat

of the. fre populatioa. of tb ,eta Cttoa
State named, and their colored apulaUon
would nearly equal the white poputatio- a-

But the aggregat of tbe ftf population of

the Sues, is 2,656,481, while th free pop-aUti- on

of I'ennsyivaaia aloae, la 2,WW,37Ul

And tbe Free population of Sew 'York Is

3,8iJ7,5421 or nearly jrer af greater tbaa

lb combined free population of tba terca
States aawed aboTe. These two States, aad

tbe ttevtm Srctded Stiles hare to xbu ThT
bare men and money, arms and ammnaltioa,
to aa extent, that we fer people generally
have not considered. We gir these (acts

that our reader may, la tbeir calm moment

of retirement reflect upoa them, nailthat those
engaged ia the war may see what tbey bav

to encounter. If tbe Northern Oorernment
ball dcttrmln to put forth bef power, she

will bring oa inuox or xxx into tbe field,

aod will b able to arm, clothe, aad feed them.
On the other band, tbe whale aratlabl force
of the South will torn out, and they will fight
to tbe death. J There are no cowards ia either
army by this w mean that UKb armies are
brare, bare fully eoaated the' cost, bar able
commanders, and will stop at nri eipendltura
of blood or treasure. Taking these riewa of
Ibis great aaestioa wo ar prepared to. see
the war Ust for year I ;

Keep it Before the People. 7
Kap t Ufort tkt I'toplt That th Seces-slonists- of

Knoxville, actually forged thenawe
ot Gov. Johnson, and carried , oa a cones-ponde- nc

with Awo A. Lwrre, C Boatua,
with a view, first, to destroy-Jobaaon'- a ebr-atte- r,

aod to bar him assassinated,' and next,
to sttal mvney.upou th credit of lJobosb.B,

aaot aod political position, iron a Xwrtherw

capitalist. i .t.'v'.--ii- j, 4l :

Ktrp U brfett tb Truflf, That the Jorgery
Is traced to this town, and U known to bar
beeu Krptrled htre, a4 lb fact, a well aa

tbe author of tbe forgery, are alike know tt,

and can be prorea by Secession authority, of
respvtablluy. hii; 4,

,.
t ,;i , .. ,,

.

- Ktrp it fr lis fter1 That th , letter
containing on tboasaad dwiiar,iuclic4 io

Johosoo here, la answer t! this tW forgery

of bis aaiac, was banded out ol tb Pyt f
five beret to tb forger, or bis, ratauret
aad that th letter ia reply, wet awxiled

bere, upoa w hich iuhnson frank was forged,

and 'altboagb' tblV bS beeneharged, time

and again, ia this paper, uo out las dafd to
deay it I i ' iJ?,1HvR.i

Kttp it hffr JVtfVTUt7' Got. tUrri
'wa raruishedaUb tbi forgVf'sUtters' draw a
fram Lawrence, a4 with thf j thegk ff pa

thoasaad dollar, aad ba gas oat copi f
tbeut to th oreladic bf Jwfeesot aad whil

( m -

b know tbemli" ba beea obulaed by

forgery aVf tbeftjb refase Wtell wb hi

rliUlaoua KaorUl corrMpouieat'i, Pt to
tay or pablUk ea ord that wvU go fc. 4q

aaact of iustlo W-- Jbaa aclit'i t

AVy if lie PtopU, That all concerned
la tbi dark, damning, aad most inlamous
transaction, should be aeld up topabli gaie,
a object for tb scora, contempt, aad hatred
of all booeslmeu, of all parlies, la aU Um

to cornel ,

XHfkkftf tUPt?k, That Masoa has
procured from Lawrence, the original forg4
iiVters, wrfiiea ad a4ed h KaotriiUthct
k recognises th baud-wri- ;! and wlilr
da time expos the forger. -

Ktt? U lfr h P91 T y Ss a
half dosea reipettuble East TeasemiBlr
bit leea ti5TThlgtca, Hrpwn
base forgeries, la Jobaoa' p"ja Uj,t
tbey report then r aad palpabU tt r
forgery ad tbatthef readily recwjfoij

kund'WritisgattAe ytaoWiN Knovti.
AVj ti;itfti tU Tteyle, That the kjei.

rill Ktiuttr. eiUed and pbiifct4 b
buildiagt wber tba Post OSke was ktt,
during IbLs pifUmtift n4 Titanewt Orr
p4ttt, aad familiar with the Urpitai f
tb whole affair, xererthele. pra4 tl
correrpaadence befer it readers, as a --

derfal ducorery, aad as eudenee of Johasi
corruption asd abolitionism! .

Ktyti Uftrt tU l'tfltf That this iW
esse of forgery is before tbe leading nm tf

tb Confederate I Gorernment t Eichs4,
aad tlfet tkfy know who tbe guilty parties

' . . :- - . - ....
ar j aad bower liUlo Uey may um ar

Gor.Jobasoa, tbey caaaot think well of tbe

weaar resorted to to destroy bl I

eoatoi JTobasoa I reported to bare made

fpcSrreceat!yv" at Columba, Chlo, Bd
the Kashritle Iir ctpUsAhe fdllowiag ex-

tract froat tbat speech, ukea from- - the -- ewr-ml,

Tbi extraet ttftn to hi tUitto Camp
Dick Robinson : v

TUe lbr j, Ua I ft 4 la Uw prrrv t cf t
UiMtatna TatHaecft aiq ux jtu mia tbm
fcniawi of auMkirt m4 ia ubUm t4 ikir feTR, 1 fet
tiM at bmpuU a4 tt .m f al4 "ii aU axtiuk.
MdtMtlM tUtUi lWt thry wre, tsf
tMd mm! SaittfW cUte vi Bat UU4 CUU, (klnr

yu tUa ami vt ItbUietf, trust U. Ubw,
trifUac l aiMi w t3ke trj kMrf a U mxtf,
U kuraiB UM rtii th.a ha U1U out laud ad

homm. tt mil awfcios; rta brclta to t kM
mm! aeira Uw iadt nam our nii m awtiMioM.
J HM4 te tV" 10 tktM orua vf C'amrt nd nrw-UoiMrh- t.

Uat atwcU u ov&ioi mkm t Omi

mvos awab." U t U tr (bt eut TtUhU- -

of tUa bMUtt Um muMlk tpkrlit. it baisutmfta
U swart tuu ma "t h irram, ftwfc.

aacSv ma a tetbmni.ii t tbM Vm
in-

- MJ u jatf KiWst as a e.ty x tbr iu: sot
iheta wa luepot tbe. ' rr re vl ir-- m
kaart aa4 tanutt Wsua ; Urra a an, u cW
a tka Mas xt attira auqiMt ihm ar ew

ihe atuti wf bmaa jwik. L--t It , r tbat ti,r (4
txiWa. Ut waa4er4 aawas; tw aaimBtaiaa ao kU

U t-- ai raee wtw fcji (t ia Ui 1 i .t4 tn.ai4
taMarlvai, om tkivwU Itw pi.Xel 4 tba lao
4r, acfc M aww RrrtB4 Maiat aaU (u:b(
UariitT Wl0r. Town aad aa (a tM4 hp

t4bff ia a bofeaUiaarvtha vlU ater icU tut ar
cntry aa aat U. or Uv.thih-d- i um r axut
vkaa. ara tMMUvd at tba uaiixat 4 t, ana coaarm
tat tb b--(- f ptnHtc aluW.

Tticee are tiir hnmum, aal tat to atiari(ht
eer tftarav Aa U.alaa, axtidl Am

way! WmIiW crimaf w aujr Ua"
Ul va aVaMW tW j'ty wf ar VKrpkifit. d
nr.tlij u aa UoawU brUK! Say. Vo el IW

fualt, awl W ly Uart, or coaatry S

tupafatitlta kttayi. jta4 iue ua mwaariaa
axawU vC tk ilUiakea." archa, ra at

trxta vlt lBitla ac4 Imlka, aod atie aa alitri vaa-irfrt-

aa U aua umu a ea
aaran will ga UaMl Ib4 aw U, y trasUa. to
auMMUoiw taWiUly caaaot k tat attt fma avtt 4
tiravab'a rtjftixta "TaJ wia aawa
wratk, wiU ataat jtva tratifrs ia ttt fcla aataw."
wbaiiM iaj aiy tb,h thay km ' r

f uta aiM wk Saaulata iwr htiBBaa. tbiiail Ib'J
tfc aaa f cmt ataoiaa w.u ari,.li aM wra av

iUa fT&va iiua. thta m aau aa
t IU MU a.
aaa Kaat Taaaaaea a kuof alMaa.

7V ' Cld Bacitaaa ia tie Tulil .

Oar Richmond exchanges giTe tfis fofiew-In- g

letter from Bachaa, a to yiuta iato

th South We aerer.kad any wpt foe the

old saaa, or forbipiniai apaaany sabject-B- ut

at tbe Seceded Sute ote for kto for

tb Presidency, aad compoici tie bue end

mew of hi Cabiaet, tbey may pi8P
refreshed with hi iat latter:

WtiTcatma, raOctater. Il-Ait- stn

muling M UJ awUla. Cbrtr e,tj. aa lb
jt.M.- - Jtu rn oa Xa-rr4--

WBnars iJisraat-- ; rn. "n-IV- f

JMr: 1 ua Naw atuaaU hj r"r tM,'tf
a ciialtaA f tlm ap.ru(tUV at a it ta

ibi-lta- a l a ei!g T tka r Ctut aw

Lanraatre e.nt to b fcaM at M '" i--a '
a tkoe. Tkia I aWlt Ult acrt-t- . tre-t-

It auA faae a atnek aid 4 mi vU Cjta
aiosMl dtatriri. tut a4taa.aj( yar awl tia aa

af my haalth reudae ft taanattMe.
Xum aatiMMta b daa tntrraat UkI

tnaiwaaua ita aba cia? wUt beaeww
t tha ift Aiio f rauy. TVUiaU- -

art.e ; Imt ear meat aitfttary w f'Z'
a Je daayoadamy to tka aaia ol a kyaJ i

MtU lil oty aaiBMTa ttwa fc fr eis aiy
m anataiaiaa kick W isaotqs rs-iaa- llc ?

aaaaalt vt Con (Wrl IUJm j m rPt .

th a raaaoav neta tt a ring ait aUr
alniaUi Hiana ajyif U a aUo:n J rjni "tT1--"
aty e.arynra. ni aapalie "
a t.riai taas H th wt, aad tae no.

pttruKU Vulitatrvn h ar.- - airw-t- y ia 9
.' Ta to th4 awsaaat s av e yraipt, aa

a(r aad atxtrd aciKn, a&4 fc Ui d wa

Ha4 by lh SV t!Mt aaVaa
i.tlK ta ranc va uwrriswfwt, a ae.
Mptta.wtMav i fj .v- --ea, tur caU aar aritr prw. anrn

euavtucad t0 Wat la ! "
" .

t
.atU . , . i . . . . - . .L- - MUM

LhHf euaqox ortrr.ni mnj r r- -
f kriBinr tte l- - t&it teis'unl tn'i - '

Vaiutt-- i:)ut imnrnt! ia U aUgbtaat T

i . WKttbave.a eeUUj
imIv r eMawwm sia aM u-- J" jyt aattt tT " ff17" "T
mt daty t au)'P" ' fTv-t- al. a, aa

at iwiaat ta tajd e tfct raauHJ, a a !(fVa
waaaaVul "ruaaiha vf tiie wat.

TowtTat.t-twWT-
!!:-- . ? Jawaes

.

' ;VVXator.tie 0it!i- - ;
'HTbaibrilla rsef puUishesths fcUs-ib-

gh

the oatb Ukfw by the metahers of

Tennf ju .VsWl 4
.

fBCtifr

that a VJctioa w awda t? it ia ks
Ibaaal SeaatorPlekeaokect4. bat a3f

ward yielded:-- -' 1

law BDtat w wm rH trffdthe CVMaea Stat e&4 uf Hi rata a
aa a Meat ua taw General law?- - r .a?

ait aidatcta. auta wktaa4 H aA .;t 0
ar r ' i yi ant 4 iv-- i T,r

a U.e4twe?&. WakU afc ef a
I iiawtoaraeeeaM)S
a.4r. ttott aaa trtelaa. y tK J1 qitrUttuimtsaadvtralfr w

tma or rwta, - -

;crLetit$ fTO!Dtio !er.t:tLi--
rrjort ti,at t. Coa.Vdetat CJ f
iai.tf-- J ia nraaaaM wltbout. J
o decree," or aaytbUtf Ukiv V

Tie Captala Geoeral could ealy ' !,
clTlf latructtna to that ,KV.
bm gorerameat. tneiew ""'hWfis

J e - - ...ra a ij r th Coafeaerat nag. -

ber om moutb go, awd to hw

aad tripea befre eateneg
(rjfe lO''.

-
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